
HE LIKES SACRAMENTO.

President Huntington's Admiration for
His Oid Home.

Ho Would Rather Live Here Than

Elsewhere—Some Promised

Improvements.

President C.P. Huntington ofthe South-
ern Pacilie Company arrived in the city
yesterday afternoon, on his return from
a trip up the west side of the Sacramento
River as far as Marysville, whither lie
went to examine the recently-constructed
branch between that city and Knight's
Landing. He was accompanied by Gen-
eta] Manager A. N. Towne, ex-United
States Senator Fair, Division Superin-
tendent J. 15. Wright of this city, W. <*.
Curtis, Engineer William Hood and N.
I). Rideout.

Mayor Comstock and a delegation of
citizens, composed of Trustee McLaugh-
lin, 11. Weinstock, Senator DrajT, C. A.
Luhrs, E. K. Alsip and C. E. Adams,
called upon Mr. Huntington in his pri-
vate car for the purpose of directing his
attention to the matter of having China
Slough reclaimed.

After the members of the committee
had been introduced to Mr. Huntington
—Several ofwhom, however, were known
to him personally—Major Weinstock, at
the request of the Mayor, explained the
chief object of the committee's visit. He
said the slough, in its past and present
condition, has been and still is a menace
to the health of the city, as well as an
eyesore to the public, and it was believed
that it was only necessary to have the
attention of tho railroad officials called to
the matter, and that they would realize
the necessity of tilling the basin and mak-
ing a valuable property out of that which
is now useless.

Mr. Huntington listened attentively to
what Major Weinstock had to say, and
then replied:

"Well,gentlemen, Ithink I understand
the subject. 1 am familiar with the slough
and its surroundings, ibr, you know. I
lived here in Sacramento some fifteen
years myself It is desirous thai the basin
lie filled, but the cost would be very
great, and the railroad ••ompany has had
no money to spare except for needed im-
provements. Wenever keep any money.
True, we take in a great deal, but it is paid
right out again for rolling stock, track-
building, machine shops, wages of em-
ployes, and so forth, and somehow it
•eenis as if we couldn't get much ahead.
1 have been a borrower of money for
nearly fifty years, but I am pl< asedto li-
able to say that our company is borrow-
ing less to-day than at any time during
its existence, and I bave Btrong hopes of
its soon being practically out of debt.

"I have not had time timing my pres-
ent visit to the coast," continued Mr.
Huntington, "to spend any time in Sac-
ramento, as I had hoped to' do. And then
the Governor has not been feeling very
well, besides being busily engaged in
preparing for liis reception "of President
Harrison, aud the consequence is we
have not been able to give the time we
had wished to tit*- consideration of this
and other matters."

"This is to us Sacramentans a matter of
considerable importance, Mr. Hunting-
ton," remarked Major Weinstock.

"Yes, 1 am aware of that," replied Mr.
Huntington, "and for tliat reason I feel
an interest in it ; but you must remem-
ber ihat our company operates many
thousands of miles of railroad, and that
almost every place of auy size along the
routes wants something done for it. How-
ever, Ilike Sacramento, and wish to see
thecityprosper. Ami I say to you, gen-
ts men, that 1 know of no place in all
this country inhere I would rather live
than right here in Sm ramento. You have

pleasant days the year round than
are enjoyed by the people of any other
part <<f the country.

"Why," continued Mr. Huntington, a
pleasant smile spreading over his face,
"when I lived here I thought there was
no place and no climate so nice. In the
early springtime I used to get me a loose-
fitting suit of thin blue flannel, and I can
remember how comfortable I f< It through

Miner days. There was always a
Boft bi: of breeze here iv the afternoon-
just the edge, as it were, of ih.' ocean
winds that are so cold in San Francisco.
If I didn't have to work so hard when I
come out to the coast, I would spend just
about seven-eighths of my time here in
Sacramento. But, you see, Ilind so much
tn ii... so many places to visit,ao many
things to look alter, that almost before
1 know it my time j> up, and 1 have
to speed back to tne blast again.

"And now, as regards the tilling of the
slough, I am in favor of having it done.
Some work willbe required in" the way
of surveys, and estimates will have to be
made as to ihe number of cubic yards of
earth required, and all that, and if we
find that the expense come— within rea-
son I havo no doubt tlie work willbe
done."

"Yes," remarked Mr. Alsip, "and see
what valuable property you will have
\u25a0iter the slough has been filled."

Mr. Huntington's eyes twinkledknow-
ihe replied: Oh, as to the busi-
le of the proposition, there isn't

much In its favor. I conld go over OS far as
.! Btreet and buy ail the land we need, for

S_ money than it would cost to fill
Ihe'slough."

Mr. Adams suggested that tho city
might aid in the work and stand a por-
tion ofthe expense.

"Xo," replied Mr. Huntington, "if it
xy other place than .Sncramento,

where our road lirst took its start, I
migbt consent t«> that; but I am in favor of
having this large basin reclaimed, aud
having our company do it al its own
c.\p. nse. That is because we like Sac-
ramento, and wish to see her prosper.
Why, gentlemen, it would surprise you
to know the enormous amount of mon. y
that we bave buried in re beneath our
shops aud tracks in reclaiming this
locality. It was not R sound business
proposition in the first place to locate our

m this spot. I believe we could ba\ c
got* east of Tenth street and purchased
a thousand acres of rial estate for less

y than has been buried here.
"I did not," he added, '"at, nrst favor

the location 01 our shops in this spot.
i ut the metier ass business prop-

osition, but my associates took another
I'it, and I gracefully submitted;
•.v 1 am glad 1 did, chiefly for the
that our improvements here stand

a- a bulwark between the city and ail
danger from floods In this direction."'

i anting to General Manager Towns,
Mr. Huntington said : "I suppose there
is little doubt, Mr. Towne, but that we
_!:.'d! n. Ed more loom here soon ?"

""»'•
_ _hi ll,"replied the latter, "indeed,

" BOW."1

ntlemen," said Mr. Etunting-
may rest assured that we will

give the matter our early attention. At
n have a portion of the basin

I I presume it willmake
• to the people of Sacramento

which portion we reclaim st first,'
replied one of the oommil

'but bow would it do to have it all
filled ; jht, even if it did not go

i time?"
••What would be the object of that?"

inquired Mr. Huntington.
'•Well, it would improve the sanitary

tition, w;,s the reply.
"Ithink,"said Mr.Huntington. "you

-taken on that point The Banitary
condition would not be greatly Improved
with tic v. ar the surface. No,
it would be better to till it clear up as we
go, but it could not be used forbuilding
purposes right away, as tho ground would
have to settle. I shall leave the matter
-ar.th Mr. Town, to have the surveys and

f .-ost made at an early day."
"And," said Mr. Towne, "I will for-

ward the figures promptly to Mr. Hunt-
. at New xork. with anysugges-

-1 may nave to make in the
\u25a0: his consideration.

1 about Butter/ille,
[r. Huntington was reminded of a
acidont that occurred shortly after

the disastrous Are In 1832. A friend of
his, named Simmonds. was one of those

who at that time lost heart in the city and
went and bought a lot in Sutterville.
believing that a" new city would grow up
there.

"He came to my office," said Mr. Hunt-
ington, ".-Old asked my opinion about the
matter. I knew he bad bought a lot and
didn't care to discourage him, although I
knew he had made a mistake. As he was
going out ofthe front door ofthe store —my office waa away hark at the rear end

I called out to him and he came back.
'Simnioudsi,'said 1, 'when you buy your
lot. be sure you get a good big one.'
'What ibr?'"heasked. 'So you can keep
a row!' Ireplied.

"He went home and told his wife what
I had said, and asked her what she
thought I meant. Now, Mrs. Simmonds
was a great deal brighter than her hus-
band, and she saw through tho thing at
once. 'Why,' said she, 'Huntington
means tliat you are a blamed fool!' And
you see I was right—the Sutterville boom
didn't amount to much."

"But," said Mr. AlsiD, "I think the
people made a mistake?*'

"How so?" asked Mr. Huntington.
"Because, if thoy had removed to Sut-

terville at that time tbe city would have
75,000 inhabitants to-day,"

"Don't you believo anything of the
kind," said the man of many millions,
who had never made a business mistake
in his long and active life. "Sacramento
is right where it ought to bo. I thought
so in 1849, when 1 lirst landed here, I
thought s.) years afterward, and I think
so now. It would have cost an immense
sum of money to have tilled in the great
marsh between the Sutterville highlands
and the river."

"Yes," said Mr. Alsip, "but the money
that it bas cost to raise our streets and
buildings would have done that."

"That reminds nie."'said Mr. Hunting-
ton, laughingly, "of the remark once
made by an impecunious chap, that, Ifhe
could buy the universe for a quarter, it
wouldn't do him any good, lor* he didn't
know where lie could gel the quarter —tho people didn't have the money in
those days to pay for such a stupendous
work."

At this juncture a belated member of
the committee entered, the car, and after
a hearty greeting by Mi-. Huntington, the
citizen congratulated him on his apparent
good health.

"Yes," added Mr. Huntington, "my
health is very good; but you see Idon't
have time to get sick. Why, I have
averaged twelve horns' of labor a day
since 1 came out here tiiis time. It isn't
work that kills oil' meu so last, but idle-
ness and its attendant evils. When a
man begins to think lie Is getting old, and
that he has worked long' enough, and con-
cludes to quit in order that he may enjoy
Life—then it is that sickness and death
overtake him. I haven't got ready to do
thai yet."

Alter some more conversation of a
pleasant sort the committee withdrew
with renewed assurance from Mr. Hunt-
ington of tho deep interest ho felt in Sac-
ramento, her people and her prosperity.
and of his earnest desire to promote her
welfare in any way that lay in his power.

The members of tlie Citizens' < lommit-
tee were highly pleased with the result of
their interview withMr. Huntington, and
feel confident that he will do ail and tnen
more than he has promised. He was in
the best of spirits, and laughed at the
suggestion Of one of the committee, that
Sacramento had done very well, con-
sidering the obstacles she bad had to con-
tend against. "Pshaw!" he said, "theseobstacles don't amount to anything—they
have been no worse than other communi-
ties have had to contend with—Sacra-
mento is all right."'

Mr. Huntington and Mr. Towne then
entered a carriage with Colonel Wright
and accompanied the latter to his resi-
dence, as he was suffering from a very
bad cold contracted during a trip through
the snow-belt a fei* days since. Altera
short drive about the city they resumed
their journey to San Francisco.

RIDING FOR LIFE.

The Fast Trip Made Irom Oakland by
W. TJ. Knights.

Reference was made yesterday to tho
fact tliat W. It. Knights ot this city made
a veryrapid trip from Oakland hereon
Tuesday, on being apprised by telegraph
of the dangerous illness of his wife. Etc
ferring thereto, the Oakland Enquirer
says :

"Fifty-seven miles in an hour and four
minutes! That is tbe speedy rail climb-
ing that engineer .'esse 'l'ayior effected on
Tuesday, and it is one ofthe best runs
ever tnade on the western division of the
Southern Pacific ('ompany.

"That morning W. IL Knights, the
well-known merchant, doing business in
San Francisco and Sacramento, chartered
a special engine to carry him to Sacra-
mento. It was a case of sickness in his
family, and as there was no train until
evening he decided on the only other way
of getting, there, which was on the box
scat of a special engine.

"Engineer Jesse Taylor was put in
charge of engine 54, and started forth
with his solitary passenger, The trip to
Port Costa was uneventful and not par-
ticularly fast, as the engine was delayed
by several trains, but upon reaching "the
Benicia side Taylor opened the throttle of
bis engine and covered tbe whole ground.
hity-seven miles, in sixty-four minutes,
making in several spurts more tlian a
miie v minute.

"Seldom before lias this run been
equaled in so short a time. Taylor was
rewarded for liis industiiousness by a
handsome; gift."

LOOKS STORMY.
Batns In tho Far- North, and the Ba-

rometer Still Failing,
The Signal Service records in this city

yesterday show a falling barometer,
fresh southerly winds and a partly
clouded sky. The barometer readings at
S .v. ML. and 5 r. >i. were S9MN) and _0.92

inches.
A low barometer with heavy rainfall

was recorded in Washington, Oregon and
tho extreme northern portion ofCalifor-
nia. The total amount precipitated
during the thirty-six hours ending at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon was as fol-
lows:

Olympia, 1.20 inches; Portland, 1.40
inches; Roseburg,.2Bof an inch; Kureka,
.*>.; ofan inch, and nothmg at Led Bluli',
bacramento or Sau Francisco.

The weather at Led Bluff at 5 r. >f. was
partly cloudy, With southerly winds
blowing twelve miles per hour, while in
this city at tiie same hour the same kind
Of weather ; partly cloudy > prevailed,
with southerly winds traveling fifteen
miles per hour. The highest and lowest
temperature was 7ir and 50°.

A MAGNIFICENT TRAIN.
Tourists Traveling tn a stylo that For-

algn Kintrs Do Not Enjoy.
The fourth vestibule excursion train

s' nt by the Pennsylvania Railroad to the
Golden t'ate arrived in this city yester-
day. It was composed of one library
and smoking-car, one dining-car, four
sleepers and an observation-car, and had
a full complement Of excursionists.

The train is lighted by electricity, from
a dynamo in the forward ear, snd is ele-
gantly appointed throughout. The ex-
cursionists say they have had a delightful

ross the continent, anil were de-
i with the prospect of spending

three weeks in California.
They will return via the Shasta route

and the Northern Pacilie line.

From the Eminent Pianist, Shonert.
SA< KAHBNTO. March _!7, 1890.

John F. COOPKB—Dear Sir: I had occasion
this evening at grand oonoerl oftbogreat cor-. tbe Metropolitan The-
ati i, to try an 1 to carefully tost your Muthu-
sliek piano, and 1 am happy to be able to con-
gratulate you opon tbe actual high stafc ol
perfection these splendid pianos have reached.

» Eihvin M. suo.m:i;t.

lUt.t.'s-ukap breakfast and dance, at Fast
Park, Sunday, April ~<>th. Carey's sioet-can
direct to grounds. Admission 50 cents. »

Er you want anything bi themnsicalline,
don't fail to try jlanmar's Music Store, No.
820 J street: larger stock and low. -; priea
Mole agency Chickering «fc Sons' llanos. \u2666

l'o.-ci.AK ''Pense" pianos, from SS2S up-
wards; Sio per month, A. J.Pommer, Ninth
and J. Agent forst.'inway and (hil'lcr pianos.«

'MID WORKS OF ART.

Brilliant Reception Last Evening at
the Art Gallery.

Sacramento Ladies Entertain the Mem-

bers of the State Med-

ical Society.

The ladies' reception to the visiting
physicians was given at the city's E. B.
Crocker Art Gallery last night. About
350 people were present. It was a full
dress party in intent, but veiy many of
the ladies and gentlemen did not appear
in the conventional costumery. Bnt there
wero many very handsome dresses and
rich toilets.

'1 he Art Gallery never appeared to bet-
ter advantage. The lower hall, or lecture-
room, was converted into a veritable
bower of evergreens with vines, potted
plants and flowering shrubs, and thero
was, besides, drapery along the upper
walls of bright hues, while the stage was

jpacked with a mass of heavy foliage. In
! the center of the hall was one long sup-
jply-table surrounded by forty lesser
j tables, each accommodating four persons.
jOn each table was an elegant bouquet in
jthe center of the snow white linen cover-

: ing. Sere during the evening refresh-
ments were served, light in character, but
plentiful, varied and choice. B. A. John-sou was caterer, but half a score of young

j ladies served, the guests.
On the main Boor, in the School of

Design ball, the dressing was entirely
; HoraX. The great casts of the school were
i placed in the four coiners and fairly cov-
ered at the bases with Coral designs

j worked opon maroon drapery about the
I pedestals. The niches ware adorned
with large bouquets and here and there
were large standard vases overflowing
withflora] wealth. No other ornamenta-
tion was attempted, and wisely, for the
splendid flnisbmgs of the room and its
artistic beauty would have been marred
by any attempt to drape or decorate the
apartment. The inlaid floor had been
repolished and brightened and then
waxed, ami it added greatly to the tine
eflect, for this floor has been hidden
since tho School of Design has occupied

The Library and Life-class room was
! converted into a card-room and retiring
i chamber. In the upper galleries electric
lights were placed in sufficient number
to brilliantly illuminate tbe halls. Not be-, for.; in Aye years have the picture gal-
leries been lighted. The Museum Asso-
ciation will probably negotiate to have
the arc-lights leftin place, that the gal-
lery may, during the summer, be occa-
sionally thrown open at night.

The orchestra of eleven pieces, under
the direction ofC A. Neale. was located
in the upper gallery near the central
opening, so that the music was heard dis-
tinctly upon the dancing lloor below, in
tiie art room. Everywhere, committee-
men and assistants, under directionofDr.
J. ILParkinson, chairman of the Ciiti-

-1 mittee of Arrangements for the session
j of the Medical Society, were constant in
; extending aid to the Ladies 1 Committee of; Management. Servants in cloak-room,
hat-room and vestibules were numerous,
to render service to the guests, and in the
main vestibule lemonade was served.

At half past eight Dr. W. K. Ciuness,
the retiring President, called the assem-blage to order, and in a brief, cordialaddress, thanked thu society for the cour-
tesy with which his administration had
been treated. He spoke warmly of tin-
harmony and good feeling prevailing,
and ofthe beneheence ofthe work of the
society. He then installed Dr. O. 0. Bur-
gess, of San Francisco, I'resident-elect.

Dr. Burgess spoke briefly, taking occa-
sion to say that at no other meeting ofthe
society had it been so well entertained,or

; so whelm, d wiih kindly attentions a^ by
j tho citizens of Sacramento—indeed, they
' had taught San Francisco a lesson, for
when the society met there the ladies
visiting were neglected. Here, however,
they had been cared for and entertained
in the most hospitable manner.

After some routine business, such as
approving the minutes, etc, the other

; officers were declared installed.
Dr. Shields then led the company in| three cheers for theretiring President, I»r.

Ciuness. and, on motion of Dr. Wythe,
I cordial thanks were returned by tlie so-
ciety, by a rising vote, for hospitable en-

tertainment by the citizens of Sacra-
' mento.
j The floor was then cleared ami dancing

; began, interspersed with these exercises:Excellent concert music by theorchestrs:
I soprano solo, "La Traviata," Mrs. a. K.
Brune. The lady never sang better; her
voice was heard in the hall as it has been
nowhere else toso good advantage. It «a>
a delicate and artistic piece of vocal work.
and well deserved the rounds of applause
and encore it received. Soprano solo
"I.isti,"signor, Mrs. Fleissner-Lewis i t
San Francisco. This lady also was in
fine voice, and sang with charming effect,
the hall appearing to be admirably
adapted to the rich tones of her voice.
She was heartily encored. Mrs. Lewis
subsequently sang "My Lady's Bower."
Mis. o. a. Neale was accompanist of tlie
evening.

The guests were delighted with the en-
tertainment and the beautiful surround-
ings and fittings, and were more than
prufose in complimenting and congratu-
lating the citizens of Sacramento for their
possession of such a beautiful propertyand line collection of paintings.

The management of tlie reception by
the ladies, members of the families ofthe
physicians ofthe local society, was excel-
lent throughout, and .-ould scarcely have
been better. They toiled for a week inpreparing the hall, and the result was an
eminent success.

In all the work ot preparation they re-
ceived the aid of the ollicers of the Muse-um Association and the employes at the '
Art Gallery, as well as of several lady 'friends, and the assistamo also of Dr.
Parkinson's committee.

Tiie entire ali'air last evening was a
brilliantsocial success, and reflects credit
upon thtfeity, as tiie verdict of the guests
testified.

PATRIARCHS MILITANT.

tiinton l_iat Era-dug.
Annual Flection of Saoramento Grand

Sacramento Grand Canton, Xo. 1, Pa-
triarchs Militant, I. O. O. P., held its an-
nual election for officers last evening,
when the following were chosen: Captain,
W. H. Sherburn; Lieutenant, W. E.
Bowman; Ensign, W. P. Bailey: Stand-
ard Rearer, P. s. Watson; Guard, James
Popert, Sentinels, P. C. Hyde and G. B.
Crayton; Accountant, C. W. Raker;
Clerk, W. A. Stephenson.

Alter tlio election Captain Sherburnformed the lines and invited all to Ins
home, escorted hy the Sacramento Hus-
sar Rand, where a sumptuous banquet
followed.

Tiiis is the sixth time Captain.Sherburn
has been elected.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
SUns Carle went to San Francisco yesterday.
Warden Aull was down lrom Folsom nt.

terday.
George K. Bides was up from San Franciscoyesterday.
Lieutenant-Governor Ileddick was in thecity yesterday.
Hrs..!. A. Hair has returned to her home in

Los Angeles, after a visit here.
Washington Davis, a member of the San

Francisco Press club, is visiting the city.
Frank F. Freeman, now a lawyer la SanFranci-co. is visiting relatives in the city.
!>. Ct Willoaghby, general manages forMessrs. Abbey a Grau, came up from San1' raoewco, :.> meet the Bernhardt special.
Krcmo.it older, representing the San Fran-cisco Pott, came op last night to meet and in-terview Ban Bernhardt,oo her way toBan

l randeco tnis morning.
The nreddiug of Qeorge A. Qlbaon and Mi*sM.:\ L. Freeman took place yesterday at thehome of the bride ln this city. hey. a.V. Her-rick officiating. The bride is a sister of FrankF. Freeman, fermetiy Deputy Btate Librarian.
At the Cathedral yesterday occurred thewedding ol Miss Nellie E. I'uiumings uidJames F. Ferry. The groom is an employe of

the State lrintlng-OllUe. They departed In the

afternoon for San Francisco nnd the southern
part ot the state, to spend their honeymoon.
-Miss Mamie E. Lhw»oii and John J. Jolmni-
6on acted as bridesmaid and bridegroom, re-spectively. The newly-wadded eoupie will re-
ceive their friends on their return on the Othof May.

A reception to Professor Anderson. StateSuperintendent of Public Instruction, was
tendered last evening by E. c. Atkinson. be-
fog a welcome by tlie teachers of Sacramento.
There were present city Superintendent Han,
Professor Pond, of the Hlrli School, the
Messrs. Johnson, of the capital and Batter
Grammar Schools, Miss Weeks, ofthe Sacra-
mento Grammar School, Miss McOormack,
Mrs. Merrill, 13. F. Howard and wife, \V. L.
Willis and wife, Mrs, Titl'uuy, Wells Drury
and others. An elegant collation was served
and some good speeches made.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
B. Kirchhof. San Francisco; li. Smith, Oak-
land; Dr. c. P. Woodward, H. s. __ogan, Baa
Francisco- Fred. C Miles. U. W. Aimew. Pen-
ryn; Dr. \V. c. Jones, Miss Frankle Jones,
Urusts Valley; B. F. Siull. Nevada City; Dr. J.
Clark and daughter, Miss M. A. Tierney.
Woodland, George Bamsoaand wife, Paul M.
Doyle, Truckee: o. c. Hawkens. Biggs; George
W. Caples, FoUom; Mrs. B. James. Mrs. C.
Hall. San Jose: 11. Frank shephard, George-
town; G. B. Montgomery, Hculister: Reuben
Clark, Williams; T. W. il. Shanahan, Ander-
son: Jas. Simpson. Piacervilie; W. It. Cleve-
land, Biggs, \\ . W. Snow, New York, N. W.Boyd. Mm Francisco: James Miller, J. K.
Snead, Dixon; H. F. Muir, San Francisco;
Frank Zak, Chicago; Fred, lloimeister, Placer-
ville.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department One—Grant, Presiding.

TurijsDAY,April :23.
E, Muddox vs. George Muddox, divorce-

Continued till May ith.
E. Oppenheim vs. E. Oppenheim, divorce —Continued tiil to-day.
1-aura Jones vs. Durer—On trial.

BRIEF NOTES.
The approach to the- railroad track on

Fourth and It streets is being widened
and raised.

Mrs. 1". M. Hinckley will be in Sac-
ramento to form classes in cookery on
Monday next.

The death is announced of W. 11.
Coker, an old citizen ofthe city, who had
been ill for a long time.

Tlie-Hoard of City Trustees decided
yesterday to postpone the inspection of
the work on the river levee until Tues-
day next, at 1 p. it.

At the West L'nion School, on Friday
evening last, a pleasing entertainment
was given by the ehiluvn. under the
direction of the teacher, Miss Lena Danis.

The bonnet social to be >_;iven at the
rooms of the Young Women's Christian
Association, 1011 Ninth street, this even-
ing, promises to be a very pleasant ali'air.

The Fire Commissioners have lately
been engaged in visiting the engine and

I book-and-ladder houses, with a view to
determining the repairs that willbe nec-

i e^sary to be made tiiis summer.

Not the First Trout.
A Washington youth claims to have

caught yesterday tlie first trout ever
taken from the Sacramento. The young
gentleman is in error—not a Few trout
have been caught in the river, and it was
only a few weeks ago that a handsome

; one-pounder ofthe Eastern "silver" spe-
j eies was caught by fisherman McManus,
jut above the city-. It was a beauty—a. speckled one, at that.

Petitions in Probate.
Isabella Wheadon has filed iutheSup.-

--j rior Court a petition for letters of admin-
istration on the.estate.of Isabella".! ohnson,

jdeceased. The estate is valued at $2,500.The petition will be heard on the --tit of
: May.

A petition has also been tiled by K. 15.
Carroll, administrator of the estate ofJohn 11. Carroll, deceased, for the ap-
pointment ofappraisers thereof.

Bell's Saturday Sale.

On Saturday, at 10 a. __, at their sales-room, 519 and M'JJ J street, Bell A Ca
| will sell at auction several horses, bug-

gies, harness, and a large and miscella-
neous lot of household furniture.

At the opening of the sa'..-the Conrad
property on J street, between I'ourth
and tilth will bo sold.

Payable "Without Interest.
Attorney-General Hart rendered an

j opinion to Controller Colgan yesterday
tothe efi'ect that bonds :>s: and 886, he

i $l,hho each, issued to Walter McDonald,as Indian Commissioner, by an Act ofthe
Legislature of b.".\ and presented by
George i". Bates, should be paid without

, Interest,

Mrs. MoNasser Dangerously III.
Mrs. Colonel James McNasser was

taken suddenly illon Wednesday night,
am! continued to grow worse yesterday.
J.a-t evening she was expected to live
but a short tin;.-, and her daughter and
son-in-law iv Wyoming Territory have
been telegraphed t<> hasten to this city.

Store and Residence at Auction.
On Thursday, the 80th instant, W. H.

Sherburn will sell at auction the store
and residence of Mrs. M. K. Hector, on
the southeast corner of Xinth and L
streets.

Funeral of Mrs. Knights.
The funeral of Mrs. \V. R. Knights will

take place this afternoon at 1 o'clock from
the family residence on Twelfth and o
streets. The interment will be private.

The Boy Soprano.
Reserved scats for the Williams Concert

at St. Paul's Church on Monday evening
can now be had at L. K. Hammer's
music store, 820 J street.

The Pay-Car.
Itis expected that the railroad pay-car

will be hero to pay the employes either
this morning or to-morrow morning.

Federated Trades Picnic.
The second annual picnic ofthe Council

of Federated Trades will take place on
Sunday. May 24th. st Bast Park.

TRUCKEE AND VICINITY.
[Republican, April 23d.]

The material has arrived for an iron
bridge across the Truckee River at Camp
24, to be erected by the railroad com-
pany, in place of the present wooden
structure.

The fishing id Lake Tahoo is said to be
fine. Georgo Hunsucker last week caught
oil Zephyr Cove 17, pounds. One fisher-
man from Tallac landed ono weighing 20
pounds.

Moody started in to break the Tahoe
road this week. A wagon went nearly up
to the toil house. Sand will be sprinkled
along the road tho rest of the way. Dirt
attracts the heat and melts the snow. The
road will be open for travel by May 10th.
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MARIIIED.
"STOKES-COPPIN-In this city, April23d by

Itev. A. C. Herrick, Christopher ii.Stokes to
KateCopphi, both of tiiis city. *

BORN.
p5EF9^r& thl_i ___£ Al,ril 19th-to thewifeof William b . Preston, a daughter. *

HIED.
AGU_RRE—In this city,April 22d,John be-loved son of John and Amelia Aguirre and

grandson ofMr. and Mrs. Pierucciui.a nativeol Calilornia, aged ;» months.
*#-Frieims and acquaintances are respect-

fullyinvited toattend the funeral from the
(Jaribaldl House, L street, between Front
and Second, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

COKER-In tiiis city. April 23d. William H.
('ok.r,:; native of -Maine, aged 52 years.

\u25a0*«- Funeral notice hereaiter.
KNIGHTS—In this city, April22d. Blanche

wife of W. it. Knights, a native oi England!
•(ed 52 years and 8 months,

4_r*Fr_mds and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from barlate residence, No. 1202 0 street, this after-noon at 4 o'clock. Interment private.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, sho cried forCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Whsa she had Children, she gave them Castoria

LAWN x MOWERS :-: REPAIRED"
Fourteen years experience.

Saw Filing and General Repairing
C. CLINCH, 524 X Street,

Opposite Hale Bros. Store, mrjg-tt

fTIHE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON.1 tamed in the WEEKLY UNION.

Chtmaefc |?<*U» for "HUclttetocka gubin & ©o.

TIliffflllMAS MS.
The udusual excellence of our Canvas and Tan Leather Shoes

brought us a large trade in past seasons, and we found it difficult to
supply all demands. This year the shoes have been still further im-
proved, and we have placed heavy orders, insuring the lowest prices
for goods of like quality.

Our Canvas Shoes have a finished air, and are as shapely and
perfect fitting as leather shoes. The canvas is a handsome tan color
with trimmings to match of fine pebble goat.

Ladies' Canvas Shoes, sizes z}/2 to 7. Price, $1 75.
Misses' Canvas Shoes, sizes 11 to 2. Price, $1 50.
Boys' or Girls' Canvas Shoes, sizes Bto io}7 Price, $1 25.
Men's Canvas Shoes. Price, Si 05.
Ladies' Tan Leather Tennis Shoes, with flexible rubber soles and

spring heels, sizes Ito 7. Price, 52.
Men's Tan Leather Shoes, with hook and lace fastening. Price,

$2 50 and $3.
Low-cut Oxfords. Price, $2 50.

MAGIC POCKET SAFES, to hold $5 in dimes. Price, 25 cents.

THE "OUIJA" (pronounced we-ja) PARLOR GAME has arrived.

•^C In our Brass Cages the best
v$T vf}**" spring wire is used and every

•3f£* 3f£ wire tirmly riveted to the rails,
9fc NpW 9ffc no solder being used. This

vfv
___^

"ffi" construction makes the cages

3?v J ™*\ [ """\ 3f£ stronger and firmer and at

V . P*S W J "s£* same time lighter than any
3f£ L__-/ I 1 8 S yfc other in the market

r\PP^ -"^
he JaPanßcd or Painted

strong and light.
Square Brass Cages, sizes 6x9. Price. 75 cents. Larger sizes at

Si, 5i 25, Si 50, S2 and $2 50. Those at 5i 50 to 52 50 have patent re-
movable mats, to lessen labor in cleaning the cages.

Round Painted Cages, j}£ inches in diameter, 50 cents. Larger
sizes, 75 cents and Si. Square Painted Cages, 75 cents to Si 25.

We also carry Parrot and Breeding Cages and a full supply of
sundries, such as Bird Seed and Gravel, Cage Springs, Brackets, Cut*
tlctish, etc.

=====
The Perfect Carpet Sweeper.

This Carpet Sweeper bears our own name and we think is an ex-
cellent machine. It has four wheels, entirely self-adjusting, and is
provided with rubber band to prevent marring furniture. Price, $2 95.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X Street, Sacramento.

L.KGHORN FLOATS.
I will sell TO-DAY a lot of LEGHORN

FLATS, from 50c, 75c and $1. Call and see
them at 619, 621 and 623 J street.

IXERS. KE. A. FEALITR,
You might just as well get the latest while you are about it It costs nomore to be in style than out RTpLX-JnT of it, and what it may cost

you if you cling to the old x liUil\u25a0*\u25a0 fashion you can never tell.
People are judged by appearances in this world. Perhaps you can aflbrd
to snap your fingers at popular tts^t judgment, but the chances are you
cannot Whether you can or -L-L>* not, you will make no mistake if
you take notice of the handsome, fashionable Suits H. \HRKS at the
MECHANICAL CLOTHING Tnn 1 HOUSE, 414 I. street, offers: Men'sFancy Plaid Suits, $3 50; Men's x -1- * Fancy Cheviot Suits, $3 75; Men's
Fancy Mixed Suits, ft 50; Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, $6.

ASK TO SEE HIS $7, tS AND *10 SUITS, NOBBY PATTERNS AND IN ALL SIZES
_p?^ No Trouble to Show Goods/^d

11. MARKS. MllfflAllSiriM'SS,411 X MEET.
raTEHS«HAV, APOTHECARIES AND DRIJGGMS

Odd Fellows* Temple, 901 X Street.
OPECIAL ATTENTION TO PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RECIPES D\Y AND£*>ni_ht. Everything usually found in a drug store and some that are not Coimtr?orders receive tlie utmost ourt-und prompt attention. country

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS-EQUIPPED WITH THE BEST MACHINERY"
THE PIONEER STEAM CARPET CLEM ESTABLISHMENT.

'

O W.OORNEB. TNVF.LFTII AND O STS.. HARRY \V. RIVETT PROP WHYTA__D!Pt X_fi__S nc2__, ?ou l,rot),ably***>w
«"« I*°Ihe VERY BEST WORK I keen nonebut the best carpet-layers. Prompt and reliable. Send orders direct by mall or t^Wmh^J.or to Locke A Lavenson's or lngr*m A Bird's. Telephone -.92 * telephono,

411-41.J X St., Sacramento. \*^-^-> -w 4-WallPaper of AllKinds. Send fob V s c^L 21 C^" I
Price List. v-~*- -*- _£-/ K-^ ++ >i-3 •

WM. D. MlLLblv,J DIAMONDS. "aXD^JEWELRY.
No. 088 J St., Sacramento, Cnl., U^^^^ WaIChCS and Jowel^

£aLXJ_srE es, FLOEESRa"
WATCHMAKECS AND JEWELERS. 42S J STREET BETWEEN kotthtw Ayr.Fifth, dealer; In WATCHES, JEWELRY an<l p|__MONDa R^l___Sg^_ I

<_m£
branches a apeclalty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY

_EL WACHHORStT
LEADING JEWELER OF SACBAMENTO, AGENT FOR PATEK PHIT TPPP *SacramS Ito'ATCHES_beSt ln "* W°"^ S!gU °ft T°Wn C1««k. No. 315^J _t7eet

SACRAMEMO LUMBER WANV.{"t^'S^
MAINOFFICE-Second stroet, L and M. YARD-Front and B streets, Sacmmento.

FISHING TACKLE
Of;every variety, guns, __ __

. Rifles, Pistols, Fixed Ammu- I^3^"nition, Cutlery and Sporting Ma- V"3__j--^
terial ol every description. Guns
choke bored, stocks bent and ro-*' "pairing on guns ar.d rifles a specialty,

apu-ti H. ECKHARDT, 528 X st.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLa ll~Qo_f
tamed la the WEEKLYUNION.

_____

llT X IT!
ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE

-FOR TIIE-

Great Bankrupt Sale
OF

Boots, Shoes, and Slippers,
—NOW GOING ON AT THK—

Boston Shoe Bazar,
424 X STREET.

JB6T* Sale continues all day
to-day until entire stock ia
sold.

Boston Slioe Bazar,
____424 X STREET.

i^_^__f^^*^r^_^^ I

IkSTOGDEN ROUTE Li
I ®vv\vn<j 6ou/csctvvcc

1 ?Hla&AA\cy <*Cvvx<_._"t c<n\\X\wavtc_

C*Xt/csctAvvc«, to

I 3llt_. %VUrt cXH.Qoo&wuxw.

PARIS GREEN!
LONDON PURPLE,

—AND—

WHALE OIL SOAP.

The Best Known Fruit Pest Exterminators.
—FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT—

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
IO^O antl IOSa Second Stroet. g!6-tf

Even the most particular person can findsomething to suit them among the eighty
vimeues of papers exhibited in the windowto-day. In high grade papers we have tho
celebrated Old Berkshire in seven ditleienf.styles the Imperial, tin- Perfection and Urn
1 . and P. in tour. These paperscome ivwhito

j or cream,ruled or plain.and in Wove. Laid or
Antiqueilnish, and in Commercial or octavo
size.

W. F. PURNELL
609 J STREET.

H.S.CROCKER&CO.
208 and 210 J Stroet,

The Leading Stationers, Printers
and Lithographers.

Agents for Caligraph Type
Writer and Supplies.

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS.

FELTER,SON&Ca,
1008 and 1010 Second St.

SPECIAL-TIES:
GOLD CROWN,) ~K TU *
RON-TON and W HISKVDELMONICO j lAAOirvj,

PORT, SHERRY, CLARETS. THE CELE-
brated Family Bxtrn Standard GIN of

Holland, aad tho latest novelty, CIQAus by
the barrel—not in boxes—tbe great Kustern
attraction, ofwhich we are solo agents lor tho
Ricltie Coast. ftflO-tf

NO POTJBTI
YOUR ORDERS FOR NEWSPAPERS,

Periodicals, Magazine- and Books wtll re-
ceive the best attention when left at tho

CALIFORNIA NEWS COMPANY,
525 J Strcot, - - - Sacramonto, Cal.

N. B. —New Books every day. Fostaga
stamps accepted. Books exchanged.

:FULL STOCK
—OF—

FURNITURE
And the Lowest Prices Always

—AT—

W.D. COMSTOCK'S,
*F!fltli_nrulKJ^treets.

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,
Timothy Hopkins,

MEXLO PARK, SAX MATEO COUXTY, CAL
Carnations, Roses, Chrysanthemums

and Cut Flowers.
-WSWEET PEA SEED ABFECIAWI.«»


